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Students replace residents
_by Eric Muhr.
and Pat Johnson
Opening 48 living spaces,
the college bought Woolman
Apartments last spring and
assigned those spaces to re
turning students. But the
apartments were full, and the
then current residents didn't
know they would have to
move, according to A.D.
Boyington, a plant services
employee.
" T h e s t u d e n t s w e r e t o l d
about their new living quar
ters for next year and assigned
to those before anyone at the
apartments knew anything
about it," Boyington said.
Some of " the s tudents . . . went
o v e r a n d k n o c k e d o n t h e d o o r
of Mrs. Wright [a resident] who
had been there for 13 years
and asked to see her apart
ment.... Here they were, go
ing to oe moving in, ana sne
h a d n ' t e v e n b e e n n o t i fi e d . "
Previously known as The
Diplomat, the apartments had
not yet been turned over to
thecoUege. Thesalehadbeen
sol idified but was not final
ized, according to Don Mill-
age, vice president of finan
cial affairs. The college took
legal ownership of the three-
building complex months later
on August 5.
During that time, residents
w e r e l e f t w i t h l i t t l e o r n o i n
formation about the change
in ownership. As an employee
of the college and a resident
of the apartments, Boyington
said e f fo r ts were made to find
out what was happening.
"We demanded information
from the college and ... the
owner of the apartments,"
Boyington said. "No one
would really give any satisfac
tion.... I even approached the
President of George Fox Col
lege," he said.
"The college didn't send us
anything because it was sup
posed to be (the owner] that
was supposed to tell us,"
Boyington said. "In all this
economical and political ma
neuvering, we got zapped-the
people who lived there."
"Legally we had no right to
notify the residents," Millage
said. Yet the owner delayed
giving out information for a
very long time while the col
lege believed he was taking
care of it, according to Mill-
a g e .
See Woolman on page 4.
by Eric Muhr
Diplomat to Woolman.. J\s the college moved in, many residents were pushed out
with little prior notice.
F o r m e r s t u d e n t i n c a r c e r a t e d
Clark pleads guilty
to charges of
murder, burglary,
sentenced for 220
y e a r s
_by Dawn Hennessy_
Former George Fox stu
dent, Shadow Clark, 19, was
sentenced July 27 on two
counts of deliberate homicide
and one count of aggravated
burglary. Clark pleaded not
guilty last December but
changed his pleatoguiltyjune
2 7 .
According to Clark, he
pleaded guilty to avoid the
death penalty. "Whether I did
or not. I don't even know,"
Clark said.
Steve Nardi, Clark's attor
ney, struck a plea bargain with
the Lake County attorney's
office. The agreement was a
sentencing of 220 years with
no chance of parole until
Clark's 60th birthday.
T h e f o u r m i n u t e s e n t e n c
ing did not reveal any details
o f t h e d o u b l e m u r d e r w h i c h
occurred on Aug. 12, 1993.
T h e v i c t i m s ' f a m i l i e s a n d
friends are only left with the
i n f o r m a t i o n w h i c h t h e y
leamed of prior to sentenc
ing.
The vict ims, John and
Nancy Bosco, were found
Aug. 19, one week after they
were shot to death in bed at
their home in Ferndale, Mon
tana. John and Nancy were
both shot in the back of the
head, and Nancy was alsoshot
in the back, Clark apparently
entered the house through a
basement window and then
c u t t h e e l e c t r i c a l a n d t e l e
phone lines. The only con
n e c t i o n f o u n d b e t w e e n C l a r k
a n d t h e B o s c o s w a s t h e
Bosco's home had previously
been owned by the Clark fam
ily.
Investigators had not come
up with any leads in the case
unt i l C la rk confessed to a
friend on campus last year.
His friend told proper campus
authorities who then alerted
the police. Clark was arrested.
S h a d o w C l a r k
The t ru th is i f God wants
me out of here next week,
I'll be out of here next week.
I just have to keep trusting
in h im.
— S h a d o w C l a r k m
Dec. 7, 1993, from his own
room on Edwards 3-
Police charged Clark wth
the murders and burglary at
his arrest in Newberg.
A quick sentencing and the
lack of a trial silenced evi
dence surrounding the case.
T h e v i c t i m ' s f a m i l i e s a r e l e f t
without knowing why some
thing like this happened.
Although Peter Bosco, fa
ther of of John Bosco, is an
advocate of the death penalty
he stated, "I agree with the
solution the prosecutor came
to, to allow plea bargaining."
Bosco said he still desires to
know why this had to hap
pen, but putting this aside he
remarked, "I have no malice
towards anybody. I feel sorry
f o r a l l t h o s e c o n c e r n e d . "
Clark, now facing 40 years
in prison, said he feels as
though he was railroaded by
the system. "They don't care
too much just as long as they
put someone away for it," said
Clark. "That's the way they
work. [It'sl sad, but true."
Clark is currently in Deer
Lodge, Montana where he will
spend his 40-year sentence.
Through all the trial and
confusion, Clark still stated
that God is in control. "The
truth is if God wants me out of
here next week, I'll be out of
here next week. I just have to
keep trusting in him," Clark
s a i d .
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S t a n d
Why did you come to George Fox College?
i
I
- f
i i
I think God directed me to "Some friends of mine were "I came here because it "l came to Fox to find a wi e.
go here, and he made it pos- coming here, so I decided to seemed like a good Christian i don't know what I was thi
college and because I knew ing."- John Tipton someone who came here and
had gotten a great education."
- L i n d a K l e i n
s i b l e t o c o m e h e r e . I t h i n k i t ' s c o m e w i t h t h e m . "
a great school."
- C h r i s t i n a M o n c k t o n
- M o n t e W i l b e r
Syllabi products of spiritual warfare
-by Pat Johnson
W e l i v e i n a w o r l d w h e r e
good and evil are constantly
fighting for the right to our
lives. It is anevery day struggle
of life and death, just like those
W a r n e r H o m e V i d e o s c o m
m e r c i a l s w i t h t h e a n i m a l s a t
tacking, eating and killing each
other. Satan and God are con
stantly using us as pawns to
see who is the tourer spiri
tual dude. It is like a boxing
match, and we lowly mortals
are the gloves.
The reason I bring up this
really deep subject of Spiri
tual Warfare is that I get the
distinct feeling that during the
upcoming semester, I will be
fighting a war for my aca demic
future. Before my eyes, I am
watching Satan and God mess
with my grade point average.
After this battle of good ver
sus evil, my GPA won't be a
whole number. The first day
of school is when I realized
that we are witnessing spiri
tua l war fa re here a t GFC.
I walked into my very first
class last Wednesday only to
be faced with the most petri
fying syllabus of my college
career. The first thing I saw
w a s , " I N S T R U C TO R : H a n k
He l i s -a -bunch , EH (E tema l
Hell) Science Center-666, Ext.
911." This was followed by a
paragraph that I want to share
with the entire student body
as an example of the spiritual
warfare I am talking about.
" W e w i l l e n c o u n t e r v a r i o u s
geometries and in their devel
opment, many of you will have
rigorCmortis) set in. However,
we will face the reality that
many in the class are prepar
ing to become certified as sec
ondary math teachers, and too
much emphasis on attaining
rigor^mortis) in our students
neglects their needs. There
fore, we have adopted a new
text that addresses this reality
and is designed to enhance
the prospective torturers, oh I
mean teacher's, ability toteach
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"Voices" Policy; Unsigned edito
rials represent a consensus opinion
oftheCrescent Editorial Board The
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The Crescent encourages reader
response and panldpadon through
" L e t t e x w t o t h e E d i t o r . " L e t t e r s
should be typewritten and no longer
than 250 words. Letters must be
signed and may be edited for iengh,
spelling or clarity. The Crescent will
not puUlsh material that may be con
s i d e r e d o b s c e n e o r l i b e l o u s . T h e
Crescent reserves the right to refuse
pubUcadon of any letter.
Advertisers: The Crescent will be
circulated every Friday, except dur
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of the semester. PuUication sched
ules are available. Display Ad space
must be reserved one week in ad
vance, by 4 pm Thursdays.
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geometry. However,
w e s t i l l w o u l d l i k e
rigorCmortis) to set in
a n d b e a d d r e s s e d
during the post
m o r t e m o f t h e s t u
d e n t s w h o d o n o t
s u r v i v e . "
A A A A A A W A M « m H
It isn't just Hells-a-
bunch c lasses th is is
happening in either.
John M. Johnson's (no rela
tion, as if my life could be that
easy!) Calc 3 syllabus was just
as bad. Right at the top of this
one it says, "EHS (Even Hard
for Satan) -316," I think that
was Satan's total points this
class, negative 316. Later in
this little charmer of a syllabi it
says that 50 percent of our
grade will be "Three hour ex
ams, every four weeks".
Y I K E S ! ! !
Even my Earth Science
teacher has been affected by
this plague that haunts all col
lege professors. How do I
know? First day of class she
read from the book of Job.
Yes folks, this is true evil at
work here at GFC.
Hey, now I realize that di-
Before my eyes, I am
watching Satan and
God mess with my
grade point average.
rectly acrossthe page from this
column Matt Newkirk has writ
ten a article that says basically
that GFC is the academic
equivalent of a cheap PBS
special. All I have to say is that
Matt obviously hasn't taken a
close look at any of his syllabi
lately. If he did, he would belike the rest of us—needing a
lobotomy.
I have a theory, however.
Good is fighUng back against
evil, and I can only hope that
this semester is the same as
many semesters in the past.
My theory is this: Over the
summer or Christmas break,
our professors don't have in
nocent victims to torture and
scare half to death, so they
vent by working on syllabi all
summer long. That
is why sometimes
during the summer
y o u s e e t h e m w a n
dering the campus
with a crazed wi ld
dog look in their
e y e s .
They can't help it.
We students aren't
around to tell them
that God really does
love them, however mean
they are. After a few chapels
during the year, most of these
professors revert back to total
goodness and pretty much
ignore what they wrote on
theirsyllabi. Except, of course,for the extreme cases like
math, chemistry, computer
science, English, psychology,
sociology, biology, physicsand business teachers.
So don't freak out and act
ike a scared deer in the head
lights of a semi-truck. Just takea deep breath and pray. Thisis one of Satan's little ways of
scaring us. Just be thankfulthat we have God to confide
in. After all, if God can help
me make it to my senior year.
anything is possible.
V o i c e s September 9,1994
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Higher education standards needed
—by Matt Newkirk
Last semester, I had the
privilege of attending the
American Studies Program in
Washington DC. ASPissetup
to force students to deal with
specific "life" questions such
as what do I believe, why and
what difference does it make.
Students spend half their time
in regular class and 20 hours a
week at internships all over
DC. Best of all, the tuition is
cheaper than at George Fox.
After my semester away
from GFC, it became painfully
clear how inadequate our aca
demic standards are. At the
beginning of the semester in
DC, students were asked to
answer the above question in
a short paper. In typical GFC
fashion, I planned to write it
the night before.
For my entire GFC experi
ence I had yet to receive
below an A or B on a paper.
When my paper was re
turned, I had received a C,
which didn't disturb me, but
what did disturb me was the
scathing review the profes
sor had given my work. For
the first time, a professor had
caught my mediocrity and said
it was unacceptable. It was
then that I real ized I wasn't in
Newberg anymore, and I
forced myself to raise the level
of my work to meet the ex
pectations of the professor.
Th is co lumn i s i n tended to
let professors and administra
tors know that many of us feel
this college has no place on
anyone's list of best colleges.
After paying this college over
Many of us feel this college
has no place on anyone's list
of best colleges.
140,000 over four years, what
k ind o f educat ion have we
received' An educat ion that
has worried more about the
students feelings than their
knowledge. An education that
purportedly instills values, but
treats those that question the
values as if they are social
d e v i a n t s .
Here's an example of what
I'm referring to. Last semes
ter, a friend had a class where
the final was worth half of the
semester grade. The test was
multiple choice and was worth
200 points. My friend didn't
take the test seriously as it
wasn't in his major. He got 23
out of 200. The highest grade
in the class was 45. Instead of
flunking them all, the profes
sor decided to grade it on a
curve. So if a student can
score45 points out of200, this
college calls their work excel
lent. My friend received a B+
in the class. After all,23 outof
200 is certainly above aver
age.
This school must quit fear
ing the students. We are
paying #11,500 to be chal
lenged not appeased.
Pro fesso r ' s mus t se t t he
hurdles higher and give the
participants what they de
s e r v e . S t u d e n t s a r e n ' t i d i
ots. We do what is necessary
to get by and when we do, it is
the teachers' responsibility to
say that's not good enough.
If students must be failed, if
feelings must be hurt, so be it.
This school has a reputation
to maintain, so let's adjust the
reality to the reputation be
fore someone adjusts the repu
tation to the reality.
Grieving parent finds no answers in verdict
Jby Antoinette Bosco_
Guest Edi tor ia l
Truly, we have O.D'd on
O.J., and from the looks of it,
we're still going to be force-
fed a lot more of the Juice. It's
become a mania, an insatiable
curiosity to know more and
more of the details, minute or
gross, that may spin a web
a r o u n d t h e o n c e - f a m e d f o o t
ball star. And again, we don't
k n o w i f t h e n e w s m e d i a a r e
responding to a demand from
the public, or if they are creat
ing the thirst.
For someone in my situa
tion, dealing with a similar
crime, the murders of my son
and daughter-in-law in their
Montana home last August,
the treatment of the murders
in the O.J. Simpson case has
become a nauseating dose of
reality. All the focus, all the
attention, all the sympathy is
directed toward the star, the
celebrity. How little concem
is directed toward the two
murdered victims, and the
other victims, the Simpson
children and the families. I
am learning that in our coun
try today, crime gets mega-
coverage if a celebrity or
people known to be wealthy
orinfluential are involved. But
if the crime victims and per
petrators are "nobodies," then
nobody very much cares.
As I write this, I am blown
away by the irony of the con
trast between the criminal jus
tice system's treatment of O.J.
Simpson, and its conduct in
the case of my murdered son,
John, and his wife, Nancy. In
the celebrity crime, prosecu
tors put all their cards on the
table so that a judge could
determine, in front of the de
fense team, and the public, if
enough evidence exists to put
Mr. Simpson on trial for the
d o u b l e m u r d e r s .
Very interesting is the ques
t i o n o f w h e t h e r t h e v i c t i m s *
f a m i l i e s w o u l d e v e r h a v e h a d
access to the prosecutor's pile
of goodies if there had been
n o c e l e b r i t i e s i n v o l v e d i n t h e
c a s e .
That's a question that has hit
home in the past several days.
Last week, Joseph Shadow
Clark, 19, the suspect in the
murders of my son and his
wife, pleaded guilty to two
c o u n t s o f d e l i b e r a t e h o m i c i d e
and one count of aggravated
burglary in exchange for a
l igh te r sen tence . The
"shooter," as he was called by
the sheriff when first appre
hended in early December,
was facing a death sentence if
convicted, and with the plea
bargain he has agreed to a life
sentence, with no possibility
of parole until he reaches age
60.
I have no problem with that.
I h a d c o m m u n i c a t e d t o t h e
prosecutor that I and my chil
dren are opposed to the death
penalty. \^ at is tough to deal
with, however, was that the
whole plea bargain appeared
to have taken place behind
closed doors. The deal was
made on June 24, and the
family, which should have
been notified about this, was
never contacted. In fact, calls
I had made that week to find
out if the seventh scheduled
court hearing was going to
take place or be postponed
like the other six, drew a blank.
They tell us we will have to live with the mys
tery of why John and Nancy had to die at the
hands of Shadow Clark.
The prosecutor was always
"on the phone," and he never
retumed my calls.
With the plea bargain in
place, and the sentencing
scheduled for July 27, the fam
ily is left with no information
a b o u t t h e m o t i v e . I n c o n t r a s t
to the O.J. Simpson case,
w h e r e t h e w h o l e w o r l d k n o w s
what evidence the prosecu
tion has, we never had access
to any of the evidence. We
d o n ' t k n o w w h a t w a s t a k e
from John and Nancy's home
by the investigators at the time
t h e b o d i e s w e r e f o u n d . W e
don't know any of the details
of Shadow Clark's (everybody
calls him by that name) con
fession, and we don't have an
i o t a o f i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t w h a t
the tests done on this kid by a
forensic psychiatrist revealed.
A l l we a re l e f t w i t h i s t he
devastatinghorrorof a double
murder, done by an 18-year-
old called a good kid by teach
ers and friends, a boy who
went to Chr i s t i an schoo ls and
was in a Quaker college when
he started talking about how
he had shot two people. He is
the son of the couple from
whom John and Nancy had
purchased their Montana
h o m e . W a s t h e r e s o m e k i n d
of sick connection here? We
have no idea, nothavingbeen
privy to the psychiatric reports.
The investigators, and I re
spect them highly, say there is
no solid motive—no robbery,
no rape. They tell us we will
have to live with the mystery
of whyjohn and Nancy had to
d i e a t t h e h a n d s o f S h a d o w
C l a r k .
S ince the re w i l l never be a
trial, the evidence will never
be put on the table, and the
n e w s m e d i a w i l l n e v e r h a v e
to report further on this hor
rible crime. It can be swept
under the rug, and the people
of Montana can forget about
the infamous hour on Aug. 12,
1993, when a Montana boy
executed two fine people—at
least until he gets outof prison.
They should really worry then,
since few prisoners learn rev
erence for life in prison.
If one senses a note of cyni
cism here, I confess. Shortly
after the murders, while the
crime was still unsolved, a
f r iend f rom L i t chfie ld ca l led to
tel l me the reaaion of a fr iend
o f h e r s i n M o n t a n a . H e r f r i e n d
said that people out there were
talking. Thiswasn'taMontana
crime, they said. After all, the
Boscoswere killed, execution-
style, and after all, John was
I t a l i a n . I t h a d t o b e a M a fi a
connection! That's the kind of
insensitivity a victim's family is
subjected to.
As a journalist, the unan
swered questions afflict my
i n t e l l e c t . I l i k e i n f o r m a t i o n . I
like analysis. I like answers.
The prosecutor tells me that if
I e v e r w a n t t o s e e t h e e v i
dence, I will have to apply for
a c o u r t o r d e r t o d o s o . T h i s
can't be done until after the
sentencing, etc., etc. He also
tells me I will learn nothing
from the evidence. Sadly, I
believe him. But it is a closure
I need for peace of mind.
Because, as a mother, I am
in torment over not knowing
why my kids had to die. I
remember back in the late '60s
when I was a reporter, doing
a story on a Gold Star mother,
whose son had been killed in
Vietnam. Billy Backer was
her name, and she had set up
a storefront trying to gel
people to sign petitions to
have a national holiday set up
in her son's name. Of course,
as a non celebrity, she couldn't
begin to get the big news
media interested in her ap
peal at all. Yet, I shall never
forget what she said to me,
words that cut into my soul as
she explained her actions:
"My son was killed—and the
e a r t h d i d n ' t s h a k e ! "
I now know what she meant.
This art ic le wr i t ten pr ior
to the sentencing on July
2 7 .
Get Involved 1
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GFC scrambles for housing
Student L i fe
houses 895
students ieaving
one campus bed
_ by Corrie Larson _
Tonight a peaceful tranquil
ity settles over the campus as
one by one, the students drift
off to Sleepyland, each in his
or her own bed. But i f i t had
not been for some very hard
working staff who swift ly
m a d e a c c o m m o d a t i o n s i n t h e
last few days before orienta
tion, some of us might not
have been able to enjoy hous
ing to such a pleasant degree.
Believe it or not, George Fox
College nearly ran out of
places for students to stay this
y e a r .
Housing is probably as tight
as 98 to 99 percent full, ac
cording to Shaun McNay, di
r e c t o r o f r e s i d e n c e . " T h a t ' s
pretty full—no, that's real full,"
McNay said. His is an accu
rate assessment, especially
since 96 or 97 percent is usu
ally considered full capacity.
As it stands, 895 students
have been success fu l l y
housed with only one bed left
on the entire campus. In or
der to have enough room for
by Sally Johnson
All full up.. .Edwards dorm and others are full to capacity with little space left for any
m o r e s t u d e n t s .
space at the last minute. If the
Woolman Apartments had not
been purchased, the 48 stu
dents presently living there
would have been homeless;
the same applies to ten other
s t u d e n t s f o r w h i c h t w o a d d i
tional houses had to be leased.
Furthermore, as many as 20
to show up. Otherwise, stays
with faculty and staff in the
area would have been set up
as a kind of temporary "host
system."
T h e m a i n r e a s o n f o r t h e
c r o w d e d c o n d i t i o n s i s t h e
number of returning students
erirolled this year. According
rate has made a tremendous
jump this year, bringing the
GFC population to approxi
mately 1700—more than 1,000
a b o v e t h e 6 2 4 e n r o l l e d t e n
y e a r s a g o .
At first glance, the possible
overcrowding of a college may
s e e m l i k e a d i l e m m a . B u t i n
Student demand moves college
starts up new forensics program
_ by Amber Bliss
Student demand prodded
GFC into reestablishing a fo
rensics team this year. The
new program is a competitive
speech and/or debate team
that will compete in five tour
naments this year.
A handful of students per
sistently pleaded for a foren
sics program. Several students
even promised to come to GFC
fortheprogram. SoGFCwent
shopping for a coach and hired
M a t t h e w M e l t o n .
There are two areas of com
petition—oratorical and de
ba te . Seve ra l d i f f e ren t even t s
are available in the oratorical
competition: impromptu and
extemporaneous speeches,
and reading poetry, literature
or d ramat i c ske tches . Th is
year's team probably won't
be invo lved in the debatecom-
petition.
Approximately ten students
are expected to be involved,
and the program is open to
any interested students. This
is an experimental year to see
if student interest is high
enough to put the program
permanently in the budget
The forensics team will be
tough but beneficial for those
students who decide to join.
Melton emphasized that in
creased poise, confidence and
c o m m u n i c a t i o n e f f e c t i v e n e s s
promise to be the result of the
hand work put into the team.
Forthose students with a com
petitive streak, this would be
the perfect opportunity for an
outlet. Another bonus is the
exdlement of traveling and
meelingother students around
the slate at competitions.
This program is treated as
Field Experience credit be
cause of the amount of work
each student will have to put
in: research, preparation,
practice and competition. The
time commitment is large, but
the reward is a credit hour to
those who participate.
Scholarship money is also
available. Ten, 1500 scholar
ships were to be awarded
(only four were still available
atpublication). Auditionswill
be held early in the semester.
According to Melton, this is
youropportunity to shape the
future of the new program
since it is not yet clearly de
fined. Any questions concern
ing the program should be
directed to Melton, Box 6200,
or call Kandie Comfort at ext.
2670.
P r i c e i s R i g h t
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t 8
J? Barker and
(5v his heant ies ^^
H e a e o c k C o m m o n s
I N D I A T A N D O O R
Fine Indian Cuisine
"A laste oflndia"
* * L U N C H B U F F E T ^ *
11:00 am-2:30 pm Optional
A m e r i c a n
M e n u
inc ludes sa lad bar
over 35 i tems
only
**DINNI-R MENU**
5 pin -10 pm
$6. 95
S e r v e d
Seven days a
w e e k
r
1 5 % O F F
INDIA TANDOOR ~1
vitb coupoo A
CPC Studeac Q)
C a r d
Ponwf owner* of INDIA
CRILL, DiUwar and
iasvinder KhaUar open
INDIATANDOOR in
Ncwbetgl
538-2600 ' 607 East First Street (Nexl lo Firsi Inters,ae Bank)
proportions is actualy g<^dnews. "It's a great probtemremarkedVandenhoek. [Thefact that there are more and
nrore smdents serious aboutretumingtoGeorgeFoxpr^ably indicates] better caliber
Students."
Plans for future expansion
of GFC housing are still
sketchy. "We've got some big
decisions to make in the next
month or so." remarked Don
Millage, vice president of fi
nancial affairs, in regard to
next year's housing.
So far, two dorms are being
considered for construction.
Both should be completed by
the fall of 1997 if everything
goes as scheduled, accordingto Millage. At that poin^  die
college may make a decision
to either build a third dorm or
a new apartment complex,
Millage said.
A new Housing Commit
t e e , h e a d e d b y J e f f
Vandenhoek, is also planned.
Issues such as the fairness of
housing assignments and how
new students are treated will
be add ressed . Vandenhoek
will be inviting student input,
and the committee will partly
c o n s i s t o f m e m b e r s o f t h e
ever-increasing student body.
W o o l m a n :
R e s i d e n t s
d i d n ' t
k n o w
C o n t i n u e d f r o m
Page 1
When the college sent
out required 30-day con
viction notices, it came
as a surprise that many
of the residents did not
know the college had
bought the apartments,
^Ellage said. "It came as
kind of out of the blue at
that point."
All but a few of the
residents found housing
right away, according to
Millage, but "very fewmade it out in 30 days."
Because of the delayon the part of the owner,
Millage said the college
was severely cut short
for time to renovate the
a p a r t m e n t s ."We were frankly very
eager to get into those
apartments," Millaee
barely finished those as students
were moving in. We vir
tualy rebuilt those apart
ments this summer."
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Jem 100 fun
trip to the '50s
-by Jon Bingham
If you're getting tired of
Little Caesar's, Burger King or
the five other places college
s t u d e n t s g e t f o o d a t
inNewberg, Jem 100 may be
the place for you. Jem 100 is
a s m a l l l i t t l e
r e s t a u r a n t o n
t h e w e s t e r n
e n d o f t o w n
w h i c h i s a
c o m b i n a t i o n
o f B a s k i n
R o b b i n s a n d
Red Robin.
When you
fi r s t c o m e
into Jem 100.
you will im-
m e d i a t e l y
t a k e n o t e o f
the atmosphere (not the fact
that the Nitrogen, Hydrogen
and Oxygen content seem
normal). Although no one is
wearing leather jackets or
poodle skirts, you get the feel
that you have just walked into
the '50s.
The movie posters, light
ing, checkered floor and red
and white booths all speak of
a time when most of our par
ents were in high school. To
You will immediately take
note of the atmosphere (not
the fact that the Nitrogen,
Hydrogen and Oxygen con
tent seem normal).
add to the *50s feel, oldies
music is constantly being
played in the background.
Not only does Jem 100 feel
of the '505, the food tastes of
them too. The burgers, which
I strongly feel are the best in
town, are freshly cooked and
piled high with lettuce, to
mato, onions and other top
pings until the point where
they are hard to fit into your
m o u t h . T h e f r i e s w e r e a l s o
p r o v i d e d
h o t a n d i n
g e n e r o u s
p o r t i o n s .
W h i l e t h e
dinner por
tion of Jem
100 is very
g o o d , i t
s h o u l d b e
n o t e d t h a t
Jem 100 is
f a m o u s f o r
i t s i c e
c r e a m . F o r
desert, about 16 different fla
vors of ice cream are offered
including Champagne Sher-
bert, which may be off limits
for GFC students.
As he read the headline in horror, Larry knew that now
he'd HAVE to take Bertha to the prom.
You can get your ice cream
on a cone, in a cup, sundaes,
shakes and of course, malts. I
personally recommend the
shakes and malts which are
rea l shakes made f rom ice
cream, not like some fast food
places where wood is a major
component. While the ice
cream is very good, there is
little special aboutitotherthan
the var iety.
If you are interested in try
ing Jem 100, which I do rec
ommend, it is located a couple
blocks north of IGA at 208
North Main. A little warning
when you get there: Be pre
pared to pay a little extra, and
then get ready to be trans
ported back into the times of
Happy Days.
Maver/c/c successful first activity
Gibson plays
M a v e r i c k w i t h n e w
styie, charisma,
Garner an
ingenious addition
to fiim
-by Jim McLemore
Last Friday, ASCGFC spon
sored a sho^ng of Maverick
i n H e a c o c k C o m m o n s . M a v
e r i c k i s b a s e d o n t h e t e l e v i
sion show about a gambler
named Bret Maverick. James
Gamer played the title role in
the television show, but in the
movie version, Mel Gibson
takes over the role. James
Gamer and Jodie Foster are
Gibson's co-stars in the movie.
The activity was a great suc
c e s s . w a s a n e n t e r
taining movie, and I really
enjoyed myself. Mel Gibson
plays the role of Bret Maver
ick with a new style and cha
risma that Gamer didn't quite
have in the television version.
I think he was even more ef
fective than Gamer was and
definitely funnier.
With this movie, Gibson has
proven himself to be one of
the best in mixing comedy
with action. Jodie Foster was
quite effective as the female
lead. It was nice to see her
trying her hand at comedy,
since she is primarily a dra
matic actress. She is a very
good dramatic actress, don't
get me wrong, but it is nice to
see her doing something dif
f e r e n t .
It was an ingenious idea by
the producers to incorporate
G a m e r i n t o t h e m o v i e . H e
was very convincing as law
man Zane Cooper. Having
G a m e r i n t h e m o v i e w a s a
nice touch, if only to get more
fans of the original show to
w a t c h t h e m o v i e .
A number of people also
made cameos in this movie,
such as Clint Black, Waylon
Jennings and Alice Cooper.
Perhaps the most notable
cameo was by Danny Glover,
Gibson's panner in the lethal
Weapon movies.
I really liked the way the
m o v i e w a s a l m o s t l i k e a
parody of most westerns. It
was a fresh approach that
seems to have paid off.
This was my first time see
ing Maverick, otherwise it
would have no doubt been in
my top five movies of the sum
mer. Somebody should have
told me to go see it this sum
mer. I mus t adm i t I d i dn ' t
think it would be that great I
was pleasantly surprised.
Now I'd like to examine the
actual event that was Movie
Night last Friday. First of all, I
thought it was a brilliant idea
rector Karin Klinger is able to
show more l6 mm films on
Movie Nights throughout the
year. It would be very neat to
see a movie here at GFC that
was just released in the the
a t e r s .
The only real problem I had
with the Movie Night was with
the sound. For some reason
or another, the sound was just
notgoodatall. Infact,Icould
probably get better sound on
my Walkman. I don't know
what exactly the problem was,
but I hope it is corrected in the
future. Aside from that, things
seemed to go very well.
I'm sure the sound will be
improved as the year
progresses. Overall, it was a
very good first activity of the
year. If this is any indication,
this year's activities should be
a w e s o m e .
to show a 16
mm instead of
a v i d e o . M a v
e r i c k h a s n o t
been re leased
on video as of
yet, and it was
n e a t t o b e a b l e
to see it with
out going to a
mov ie theater.
I hope that
A c t i v i t i e s D i -
Somebody should have
told me to go see it
(Maverick) this summer.
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-by Monica Waller
men s and women'scross country teams will open
up the 1994 season this weekend at the Whitman Invita-
n^al in Eastern WashingtonThe experienced teams are
ready to uphold their reputa
tion as one of the best NAIA
teams in the country.
Last year, the women fin
ished eleventh place at the
national competition held in
Kenosha, Wise. Retumingthis
season is Sophomore Brooke
Barton, who was the top fin
isher for the Lady Bniins, re
ceiving Ail-American honors
"With a 30th place finish. Other
retumingnational competitors
include senior Stephanie Mor
row, junior Sandy Taylor and
sophomore Dawn Hartwig.
Two lady newcomers have
been showing great promise
for the Lady Bniins. Fresh
man Rebekah Ulmer, sister to
men's standoutjon Ulmer, has
been achieving some good
early season times. Ulmer, a
g r a d u a t e o f S e a t t l e ' s
Shorewood High School, said
the early season has been go
ing well. "I feel pretty good
aboutthe season so far," Ulmer
s a i d .
Heather Gilbert, another
freshman, has also been
achievingsome excellent early
s e a s o n t i m e s .
On the men's side, most of
lastyearis top performers have
retumed, including junior Jon
Ulmer, sophomore Sean
Beebe, senior Erik Gibson,
and junior Chuy Rome. The
men finished 17lh at the na
tional competition in 1993.
Ulmer was the top finisher for
the Bruins, finishing 79th.
Beebe and Rome also com
peted at last year's national
competition.
When asked what the prin
ciple strength of this year's
GFC Cross Country program,
Ulmer echoed the same sentl-
mentheardin many years past
"Teamwork. I enjoy the
camaraderie and sense of fam
ily on the team. I really look
forward to all the things we do
as a team," she said.
The cross country teams will
be close to home on Sept. 17
and Sept 24. On Sept. 17, the
teams will compete in a meet
at Lewis and Clark College,
and on Sept 24, GFC will host
the BearFete Invitational. The
Invitational, which is being
held at Champoeg Park, will
begin at 11 am.
Multiple sclerosis takes life of coach
One of the most tragic sto
ries in George Fox College
athletic history concluded
Thursday (Aug. 4) when
Jerome Christopher "Chris"
Davis, former George Fox
College athlete and coach,
followed his wife in death less
than three years after a bi
cycle-automobile accident
t o o k h e r l i f e .
Davis died at 4 a.m. in his
parent's home in Ojai, Calif.,
after a five-year fight with
chronic progressive multiple
sclerosis. His death came eight
days short of his 34th birth
day.
A1983 GFC graduate, Davis
spent two years as a shortstop
o n t h e B r u i n b a s e b a l l t e a m
and four years as an assistant
w o m e n ' s S o f t b a l l c o a c h . H e
held the head Softbal l coach
ing position during the 1989,
1991 and 1992 seasons.
Chris Gross, GFC's current
Softball coach, played and
c o a c h e d u n d e r D a v i s . " Ve r
b a l c o m m u n i c a t i o n w a s a n
ability Chris exercised regu
larly," she says. "He had many
gentle one-liners to assist you
in your skills as a softball
player and many others to just
lighten your perspective. He
was a technician of the sport,
but that was not his greatest
strength. He brought a spiri
tual element to the game I
have yet to find elsewhere.
There was a uniqueness about
his presentation of Christian
ity and Jesus Christ. Chris
Davis could be described as a
gifted athlete, a man of humil
ity, a man of pride, a man of
devotion to God, to his wife,
to his family and friends. A
man who could make you
laugh, make you think, make
you mad, and make you ap
preciate the simplicity of life.
Chris was my coach, my col
league and my friend."
D a v i s m e t h i s w i f e - a l s o a
shortstop—at George Fox.
Theywere married in 1987. A
1986 grad, Diane was a
standout three-sport athlete at
GFC, earning all-district hon
ors in volleyball and softball
and starting on the basketball
squad. On Sept. 18,1991, she
died after being struck by a
t r u c k t w o m i l e s n o r t h w e s t o f
Newberg while training for a
triathlon competition. In ad
dition to teaching at Open
Bible Christian School, she
w a s a n a s s i s t a n t s o f t b a l l a n d
volleyball coach at George
F o x .
George Fox director of resi
dence life Shaun McNay was a
baseball teammate and gradu
ated with Chris Davis.
"He was a phenomenally
gifted communicator and
teacher," said McNay. "He was
a very funny guy, one of the
best storytellers and humor
is ts I ' ve met . I came to know
Chris much better once he
was diagnosed. He had pretty
solid strength of character.
You find out who people are
when they are in the midst of
trial. I think I got a real good
look atthe depth of Chris when
he was dealing with the death
of his wife and contemplating
his diagnosis."
McNay tells of Davis's faith
in the face of adversity. In late
1992, confined to wheelchair,
Davis spoke in Portland to a
national church youth con
vention of 2,000. "He told the
story of Diane's death and his
own battle with M.S," says
McNay. "His last words of
public ministry were 'after all
that I've been through, I've
concluded that God is good.'
Those are pretty profound
w o r d s . "
Growing up in Anchorage,
Alaska, Chris Davis played
hockey and baseball at East
Anchorage High School. He
transferred to George Fox
from Sterling College in Kan
s a s a n d w e n t o n t o T a l b o t
Theological Seminary.
During and after coUege,
D a v i s w a s i n v o l v e d i n C h r i s
tian youth ministries, spend
ing four summers working at
F o r e s t H o m e C h r i s t i a n C o n
ference Center, and was ac
tive in Campus Life organiza
tions in Sherwood and Day
t o n . H e s e r v e d a s d i r e c t o r o f
children's and junior high min
istries at First Presbyterian
Church in Downey, Calif., and
as singles' pastor at Mt. Scott
C h u r c h o f G o d i n P o r t l a n d .
Davis taught at Plantation
Elementary School in Bakers-
field, Calif., and Open Bible
Christian School in Newberg.
He is survived by his par
ents, Ken and Penny Davis;
brotherjeffof Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla.;broihersTerryand Bryan
of Portland, Ore.; sister
ChrisanneofNewYork, N.Y.;
grandmothers Geraldine
Powell of Ojai, Calif., and
Pauline Monge of Fresno, Ca
lif.; and Virgil and Vera Waller
of Vancouver, Wash., the par
ents of h is late wi fe.
m n n p !
Sports Writers
A growing sports
p r o g r a m m e a n s m o r e
g a m e s , m o r e
competition and
a growing need for
c o v e r a g e .
Get involved!
If you are interested call Monica Waller at ext. 4103
e o s g o m s / S C O 1=tEBOARD GO SRUtHS!
MEN'S SOCCER WOMEN'S SOCCER VOLLEYBALL CROSS COUNTRY
League Standings
G E O R G E F O X 0 - 0
W . O R E G O N 0 - 0
C O N C O R D I A 0 - 0
S . O R E G O N 0 - 0
NW NAZARENE Q-O
A L B E R T S O N 0 - 0
E . O R E G O N 0 - 0
w b a p t i s t 0 - 0
League Standings
G E O R G E F O X 0 - 0
W . O R E G O N 0 - 0
C O N C O R D I A 0 - 0
S . O R E G O N 0 - 0
N W N A Z A R E N E 0 - 0
A L B E R T S O N 0 - 0
E . O R E C j O N 0 - 0
W . B A P T I S T 0 - 0
League Standings
G E O R G E F O X 0 - 0
W . O R E G O N 0 - 0
C O N C O R D I A 0 - 0
S . O R E G O N 0 - 0
N W N A Z A R E N E 0 - 0
A L B E R T S O N 0 - 0
E . O R E G O N 0 - 0
W . B A P T I S T 0 - 0
Upcoming Schedule
9 / 1 0 @ W H I T M A N I N V I T A T I O N A L
9 / 1 7 @ L E W I S A N D C L A R K
9/24 @ BEAR FE TE INVITATIONAL
1 0 / 1 @ W I L L A M E T T E I N V I T A T I O N A L
10/15 - GFC OPEN
10/22 @ W. WASHINGTON INVITATIONAL
n e x t G A M E :
tomorrow (SAT.) @( H)
VS NORTHWEST-1 ?M.
9/16 @ WHI'l WORTH-3 PJvl.
9/17 @ C. WASH. -3 PM.
N E X T G A M E :
TOMORROW (SAT)@ (H)
VS.PUGET SOUND-3 RM.
9/15 @ PACIFIC^ PM.
mi (H) VS.SEAl'lLE-3 P.M.
N E X T G A M E :
TONIGHT (FRI) @ (H)
V S . W I L L A M E T T E - ? P. M .
9/14 @ LINFIELD-7 P.M.
9/16 (H) VS. W. ORE.-? RM.
L A T E S T S C O R E S
M e n ' s S o c c e r :
9/7 GFC 2 Fresno Pacific 1
W o m e n ' s S o c c e r
9/4 GFC 5 Evergreen State 0
J
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Five-year-old
c a t c h e s
piranha
•Fresiort^ Bufplpce^
Fiye-y -^pld WcHardSriilth: ;caughtv;;»;:if an£^
Wiley. SutePa^
; w^n't iri jured aiid^
al^ ;; wixat
P a r t c p f R c i a i s •
flesh-eating fish M^:prob-.
ably someohe^ s pet that had;
b e e n t o s s < ^ I c i t d ^
George cooks
The real transftlph -fpr •:
G e o r g e a n d ; ; B u s h .
after the White House :came
in the kitchen, adcordihg id:
the fonner. first lady's ;new-
book,: i'B.arhara Bush:: A;
; Memoir.':' After: her -uhsuo-
. cessfhi : encounter :y«th ia.:
: juicet that sprayedicarrots
from floor to .xeilingv i the :
fdrrndrPresidehta^umdhis:?
: wife thathehadtfiimfefuri--
: der control, having ventured;
'JtO::ia; n^ i^ aje: I shoppihg.:;
ClubX: -Shelwriteis :^
.madeihls •fi^ .^forayi^
;Clubaiid t^ ught'theW^
biggest jar of spaghetti sauce
and some spaghetti." Un-:
jar. "That was the night• Gedf^  andi madean
..ingdiscoyeiy^r^• ciutfpr; pizza
C h i l d r e n
recovering
• '^ TOed c^ l dten rem i^ne^  •
hdpit^ ized; Monday im'^ Sn:-:
: Pedro:: after a Sunda^ ; fci6at;fi;
Ingaccident that claimed the'
life of a fourth childji r The
. Coast; Guard says^ 'lJ/.-chil-::
dfet*:and ifbur adults- y f^e :
aboard a: 24-foot pleasure;:
boat yvhen It capsized-off;
the coastof Long -Beach.-
Prehminary report indi^ tei
•die-vessel;: was- overloaded.
:iat\^ihe'itjme;it: went-down.::
;':-Tliere-:::;ar'e; ho indications•
: whether thdrewereertpu :^
■. life vests aboard, : ' -M-
GFC boas ts
r e c o r d
e n r o l l m e n t
a t
Lightning
skims raft
race record
October 12,1964
George Fox College boasts
a record enrollment of 337
for the 1964 fall term, show-
inga l4percent increase over
last year's enrollment figure.
T h i s s u b s t a n t i a l e n r o l l m e n t
i n c r e a s e i s a t t r i b u t e d t o a n
incoming freshman class of
123, coupled with a high per
centage of retention among
the other three c lasses.
T h e s e n i o r s r e t a i n e d 1 0 0
percent returning with 45
s t u d e n t s .
Th is record number o f s tu
dents is an assemblage of
fi f t e e n s t a l e s a n d fi v e f o r
eign countries, with 53 per
cent of thestudeni body com
ing from Oregon, California,
Washington and Idaho.
In regard to religious affili
ation, 60 percent of the stu
dent body list the Friends
Church as its church prefer
e n c e .
October 26, 1984
" P u r e m a c h o b r a w n " w a s
one of the key contributing
factors lead to Rubber Light-
ning ni's victory in the l6th
annua l ra f t race down the
W i l l a m e t t e R i v e r.
The winning, four-tube raft
c a m e i n o n e m i n u t e a n d fi f
t e e n s e c o n d s o f f t h e r e c o r d
set by a now illegal waterbed
b l a d d e r .
Second place went to the
women's team from Sutton,
and a mixed team of Edwards
women and Pennington men
came in to claim third prize.
The surprise of the race
c a m e w h e n t h e H o b s o n r a f t
that left Newberg with four
men, crossed the finish line in
Champoeg with 11 people.
The extra paddle power came
after rescuing the foundering
ASCGFC and RA raf ts .
Altogether, eight vessels
participated.
Food different
says Yasuko
Mayekawa
October 6, 1950
From Tokyo, Japan to the
freshman class of George
Fox College comes Yasuko
Mayekawa.
Yasuko arrived here just
before registration, follow
ing an ocean voyage from
Yokahama to San Fran
cisco, which she described
with the words, "I got sea
sick three days."
Yasuko noted that over
here, the college students
could obtain work to aid
them through college and
attend class atthe same time
which is much harder in
Japan.
Our foods she finds simi
lar to thatlnjapan, although
bread and meat here were
too expensive to eat often.
" I l i k e b r e a d b e t t e r t h a n
rice," she emphasized.
'Evo of the most popular bundles
on canpus this year.
A (Ustinctiv^ yfrasnml assortmenl (jfuw/, (letiim, n^ vn iindp<^ i'-c&loti (drmk
Madnlosb Pftfoma 636 4/250, ApplT
Odor Pius 14 Displ^ ) AffleDesipC
Hyboardmid mouse.
Only $1,399.00
Madnlosb Peijbrma 636&^50 wtib
CD-ROM, Cdor Plus 14 AppleDesign-
Kej'boitrdarid mouse.
Only $1,799.00
Now you can reaUy clean up when you buy a select Macintosh' Performar For a
limited time, it comes bundled with a unique new student software set available only from
Apple. Itls al the software you're likely to need in colege. You'l get software that takes you
through every aspect of writing papers, the only personal organizer/calendar created for
your student lifestyle and the Internet Companion to help you tap into on-line research
resources. Plus ClarisWorks, an integrated package with a spreadsheet, word processor
database and more. Buy a select Performa with CD-ROM, and you'l also get a multimedia
library of essential reference tools. Al with Macintosh Performa— a powerful, very
affordable, high-performance computer. And all at special low student A lpricing. Itk the power every student needs. The power to be your best! xlDplC
: ^ or more information contact
The Computer Support Center
Ext. 2565
